
THE GRANGE
Conducted by J. V. DARROW,

Prtm Corrcixmtlrnl Xew YirrH Statu
(initios

A UNIFORM PROGRAMME.

The Secretary of Mlrlilwnn Stale
Cranse llpurrlltea ThU Important
Featnrp of CJrnnae Work.

(Spcclnl Correspondence.)
Yours nRo tho studies of 0110 prndp In

City schools wen1 nimlo ossciitlully mil-fon- n

with studies of the ssnnie prude
In nil other schools. Later rural schools
adopted n nlmllnr linsls of working to-

gether. Tho Sunday schools
the spirit of nnd the

system of lessons whs the
Wsult. Anothor otit'omp of the desire
to adrnncp In unison linn been the
home rending rotirors, which owe n
large share of their remarkable adop-

tion nnd success to tho fact that they
linked thousand nil over the land to-

gether In a coininon effort toward men-

tal development.
This ImpulHP to mentally

hns now lnvndel the farmers' grange
and rluh program in en. From tho outset,
thirty-fiv- e years ngo. n "lectiire hour"
Was an essential part of a grange
meeting. This used to he occupied
with uddregMc by the lecturer and
Sthera whom he Invited to take part,
and In mUevllunoous exorcises of uu
entertaining nnd Instructive character.
Gradually the need of definite knowl-
edge of the opinion held by n majority
of the farming people on Important
measures touching national agricul-
tural life led the lecturer of the

grange to suggest tjuartcrly u
topic for discussion In all local granges.
Then state granges realized that their
power would be wonderfully augment-
ed If vital Issues In state affairs were
thoroughly gone over In every subor-
dinate grange before the time came for
dcllulte nnd final action on the part of
itate granges. State topics were ac-

cordingly sent out for careful study
and debute.

This plan enables national nnd state
prnnges to enrry out the actually ex-

pressed wishes of their constituents.
It secures also u far more Impartial
and complete consideration of the most
practicable ways to help formers than
did the hit and miss mode of lecture
work ns formerly carried on by each
local grange alone. In Michigan the
plan of uniform topics for discussion In

local grange has been further extended
to embrace a textbook. A portion of
one programme each month Is given to
a chapter of this book. One year has
thus already been spent upon a book on
civics, another upon parliamentary
practice, nnd this yenr a work upon
practical agriculture Is tho busls of
study.

No grange Is required to use these
topics nnd textbooks selected by the iia- -

tlonnl nnd state lecturers, but all are
requested to do so, nnd probably n ma
jority consider nt least a part of them.
Ample provision Is mnde In the pro-

grammes for the Inserting of locnl
questions nnd exercises adapted to tho
needs of the community In which the
grange Is. The results of this effort to
ward uniform programmes warrant Its
continuance. Thinking and talking to
gether on the shiiio subjects In thou
sands of country neighborhoods lead to
conservative nnd forceful nctlng to
gether when the right time comes. Ite
aides, there la a stimulus to the hull
Tldunl In the consciousness that thoa
annds of other people In slmllnr situ
atlons ns himself are thinking of the
same subjects and striving to Improve
themselves by the same menus he Is.

JENNIE BUELI

President nntterfleld of Ilhode !- -

laad.
The suhlect of this sketch. Ken von L

Butterfleld. Is the newly elected presi
dent of the Ithode Island College of
Agriculture and Mechanic Arts, at
Kingston, R. I. He Joined Capital
cnince of Lanslnir. Mich.. In 181)2 and
had always retained his membership

KLNYON L. BUTTEKFIELD.

there until his removal to Rhode Island,
He was editor of a grange paper pub
Ushed by the Michigan state grunge
and later did grunge editorial work on
the Mlchlgun Farmer. He wus a mem
her of the legislative committee of the
state grange In 1S'J305. Ho was chose
to his present position as president of
Rhode Island Agricultural college
eurlv In the current year. Ho Is a
able writer und Instructor and an en
thusiustie grange worker.

The Work lu I'enuaflvnnla.
In IViinsj ivunla over twenty new

erranues have lutm organized sluco Jan
1. 1003. During August u scries of Held
meetings and grange plculcs will bo

held in twenty-fou- r counties. Tho next
annual state grange meeting will he
held at Wllkesbarre, Pa., which will
bring together a thousand or uoro en-

thusiastic putroua.

FARM ROOT CELLAR.

Vnlnable Information Hranrillna the
Mont Modern anil Heat

of Construct Ion.

A common and practical way of
building root cellars Is shown In the
Illustration. This method of construc-
tion Is commonly used In the great pot a

sections of the country.
Excavate by means of a scraper, and
hen set up the retaining walls. The up

right pieces at the sides should be two
y four studding, placed not more

than four feet apart. The floor may be
plank, or may be simply of earth. If
no planks are used, the studding
should have the lower end Imbedded
n the earth to prevent It from slip

ping.
The siding may he of Inch boards,

and should be nailed to the studding
before they are raised Into position.
The Joists B O C should be of two by

PLAN OK ROOT CELLAR.

four, and the supports for the roof
should be of the same material. The
space above the Joists may be filled
with straw or leaves or hay, to pre-
vent freezing In the cellar. Tho plates.
which are secured at the top of the
studding, may be placed somewhat
above the lovel of the surface of tho
ground. Part of the earth which Is re-

moved In excavating should be banked
up against the walls 'under the roof,
so that the slope of the ground will
be away from the cellar.

Doors may be placed at Intervals in
the roof, so that roots can be shoveled
from a wagon directly Into the cellar.
At one end of the pit there should be
solid double doors, so that entrance
may be had to the cellar In cold weath
er without permitting the cold to en-

ter. The upright center-piec-e A I
should not be more than five to six
feet high, and the length of the cel
lar may be made as great as desired.
The width may be from eight to ten
feet. If this can be constructed on a
slight slope of land, It will be all the
better. Country Gentleman.

FIGHTING BITTER ROT.

An Apple Dlietii Which Coata Amer
lea fruit Grower a Vast For-

tune Every Year.

There is a disease of apples that an
nually renders unsalable large quanti
ties of this fruit The germs of this
disease pass the winter on decayed
fruit or on the limbs of the tree. When
weather conditions are right the
spread of the bitter rot (or ripe rot,
as it Is called In some places) is very
rapid. Fortunately its attacks are not
common, else apple growing would be
a feat far more difficult than at pres-

ent. The disease usually manifests it-

self during July and August, though In
some years It has been noticed as
early as June. It is so distinct in its
characteristics that It is easily recog-

nized when once it has been met with
and noticed. Each decaying spot
spreads uniformly from a single center
of infection and small black pustules
appear on the surface of the decayed
spots. Under the decayed surface the
fruit Is of a spongy character, brown-
ish In color, very bitter to the taste,
and forms a cone-shape- d area with
the apox towards the core of the apple.
F. W. Faurot says that If the pustules
on the decayed surface be examined
closely it will be seen that pink coU
ored stringy masses are exuding from
them. This exudation Is composed of
countless numbers of minute spores
cemented together, and which are dlfr
tributed by various agents throughout
the tree, and from tree to tree. Spray
ing with bordeaux mixture Is one of
the means of keeping the dlssis? Ini
check and of saving the applo crop.
Perfect sanitary condition In the or-

chard will do much to prevent the
spread of this pest. Furmcrs' Review.

Weat Vlrglnlu Waklnir t P.
An object-lesso- n road built under

the supervision of the United States
department of agrloulture has been
completed at Morgantown, W. Va
This being the first work of the kind
done in the state, Its completion was
celebrated by the holding of a good
roads convention. There was a good
attendance of representative citizens
from all parts of the state, addresses
were delivered by a number of prom
lnent men, and It is believed that sub-

stantial progress toward general
of the highways has been

made. Perhaps the most significant
feature of the convention's work was
the unanimity and enthusiasm with
which It indorsed both national and
state aid.

The dairyman should remember that
gains are never so cheaply made as
with the young Animal, and for this
reason they should ba carried along aa
fast as possible.

THE COLUMBIAN, BLOOMSBURG, PA.

PETROLEUM IN BURMAII.

1st la There Loner liefer the Firs
Well Uu Driven In .

I'fniK) Ivanln.

The use of petroleum suems new, but
it had been used In Asia fur a long time
tiefore the first well was driven In
Pennsylvania. The following descrip-
tion, published In 1S29, Is from the ac- -

count of Crawford's embassy to Ava, j

Petroleum wells supply tho whole
Burmah empire with oil for lamps, and
also for smearing timber, to protect it
against insects, and particularly the
white ants. Its consumption for burn-
ing Is stated to be universal,' until Its
price reaches that of sesamum oil, the
only other kind used for lamps.

The wells, w hich occupy a space of
about lti sipiare miles, vary In depth
from 200 to 250 feet; the shall Is square,
not more than four feet each side, and
la formed by sinking a frame of wood.

The oil, on coming up, la about the
temperature of i0 degrees Fahreuhelt.
It Is thrown Into a large cistern, la the
bottom of which are small apertures
for the aqueous part to drain off, when
the oil Is left for some time to thicken.
It Is then put Into large earthen Jars,
placed In rude carts drawn by oxen,
and carried to the banks of the river,
from whence it Is sent by water-carriag- e

to every part of the empire.
By the number and burden of the

boats employed In this trade, and the
number of voyages they are supposed
to make in the course of a year, the ex-

portation from the wells Is estimated
to amount to 17,508,000 vis, of 2tVa
Hounds each.

TESTS OF THE HUMAN VOICE.

Over the Telephone Ire One Cannot
Ainu)! lie Certain of the I'er-u- u

at Oilier Und.

Many persons Imagine that the hu-

man voice Is as easily recognizable as
the human countenance; thev think
that they could never be mistaken In
the voice of their friends, but in the
branch telephone exchange of a big
business house the other day an ex
periment proved that this was not el- -
together true, says the Philadelphia Rec
ord. One of the employes of the
house took his place at the ex
change, and, as various persons called
for various members he guessed who
was speaking. Out of ten guesses six
were wrong. He erred In the c;ie of
his own brother's voice, mistaking It
for that of the proprietor. He was
sure that he had detected a fellow
clerk on account of the pronunciation
of coffee "cawfee" that he believed
to be peculiar to this person, but the
event proved that there were others
In the building who also pronounced
coffee in that odd way. The girl at the
exchange said that, she never at
tempted to tell people by their voices,
especially over ie 'phone. "When you
make a mistake It Is so embarrassing,"
she murmured. "A roguish voice says:
'Do you know It is?' You answer:
'Yes, it's Harry.' Whereupon the dis-
appointed reply comes: 'No, it is
Jack.' That makes you feel small."

INGENIOUS BEGGARS.

Even the Child Menlleanta of Italy
Are lu to All Korta of Sir

Scheme.

It Is hard to beat the beggar game
In Italy. A fleet-foote- d urchin grabbed
a girl, and bounded like a chamois
over an Intervening short out, heading
us off at the next turn. He and his
maiden fell into a fox-tr- ot by the side
of the carriage, relates a writer In the
Argonaut.

"Look, noble gentleman!" he began,
look, beautiful lady! See the little

ragazza the poor girl have pity on
her! See, noble slgnor you cannot
refuse to give her something your
heart Is too good, you are too gener-
ous, too noble, too handsome, to re-

fuse. Have pity on her dreadful state,
for look she has one gray eye and
one black one!"

We stopped the carriage. It was
true. The maiden had Indeed parti
colored eyes, In addition to which she
rejoiced in a most appalling squint. I
gave her one copper.

Hereupon her escort set up a howl
at being ignored.

"But why should you have any
thing?" I asked.

"You ought to give me two coppers,"
he replied, with a twinkle, "for I have
two black eyes, and she has only one."

I was vanquished. I gave him his
two coppers. I don't believe In beg
gars, but I think be earned them.

ODD

Forbidden Work sent from l'arla In
to llelKlnat Without Any

Trouble.

Recently a book containing some
very uncomplimentary allusions to
King Leopold of Delglum was pub-
lished In Paris, and aa a result the
publishers were promptly notified that
no copies would be allowed to enter
Belgium. There were, however, sev
eral persons In Brussels and other
parts of Belgium who desired to read
the book, and In spite of the official
notice they managed to get copies of
It. The method which they used was
very stmple.

The books were removed from the
original covers In Paris and placed
In other covers, bearing such titles as
"How to Grow Beet Root," "Popular
Text Book on Horticulture" and "The
Farmer's Every Day Book." In this
disguise they wore shipped to the
frontier, and tho officials, misled by
the Innocent titles, never dreamed of
confiscating them.

How to Do It.
The American rifle team appears to

know a thing or two about the proper
way to lift a cup, remarks the Baltimore
Herald.

Don't fool away your money on
investment conipinies. When a
man represents that his company
wi'l pay you thirty or fifty percent,
in 90 days or a year on some bond
scheme, don't you believe bim.
The country is full of fellows who
can make fortunes for other people
but never make a cent for them-
selves. Thef t concerns have ' 110

way of making your dollars into
two dollars by a series of loans.
Some fellow is going to get left in
the deal.

OAlBTOniA,1l. U.- 11. 11.. n la
Bears th
Bignatnrt

of

"Cleanliness I mxt to god iness." iJirt
nnd depravity go hand in hnd. Thin i

jun a ur o( the inside of the body as the
outtide Constipation ctoc, the Uc'y nnd
cloud llie mind Constipation menm that
corruption is breeding in the body, poisoning
the blood wiih its foul emanations, be
foging the brain with In tainted exhala-
tions. Constipation is the beginning of
more diseases than, perhaps, any other
jingle disorder. The cor.neuuemes of con.
tipation are legion. Headache, pain in the

tide, shortness of l.renlh, umlu-lu!ln- es alter
eating, coldness of the extiemities, iervus- -

11 ess, indecision, lassitude, dizziness, sallow.
nes, flatulence, and a score of other ail
menu are directly caused by constipation.
Cure constipation and you cure its conse.
quenccs. I he quickest cure ot this r.vil is
obtained tv the Use ot Dr. 1'lerce's l lensam
Pellets. Thev arc small in size but wonder
ful in result. They cure permanently. They
contain no injurious ingredients. The ue
of (hem dors not beel the pill hauit.
Ask your druggist for ihem.

Send 2f one-cen- t stamps, the expense of
mailing only, and receive Dr. Pierce's Com-

mon Sense Medical Adviser, in paper covers.
I Inn work contains 1 008 paces and 700
illustrations. Tor 31 stamps it can be had
in suhstatiii.il cloth binding. Address Dr.
K. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. V

TOWN ORDINANCE.

ORDINANCE NO. 120.
AN OKDISANCK KIXISU THE RATH OT

SPEED OK BTKKKT tIAKS WITHIN THE
TOWN or BLOOMSHUUU, AND FIXING
PENALTY FOtt THE VIOLATION OK THE
SAME:
lie lr oidulned and enacted by the Town

Council of the Town or Bloomsburg, and It Is
hereby enacted by authority of the same:

Section 1. That from and after the passage
of ttils ordinance the rate of speed at which any
street car shall be run or operated through the
built up portions ot the Town ot Bloomsburg
shall not be fanler than eight rij) miles per hour.

section 2. Tlint auy corporation or Kail Koad
Company owning or operating any street car In
violation of section 1 of this ordinance sbull
be subject to a penalty of $10, tor the first of--
rnnse and $io for any subsequent violation : said
penalty to be recovered before any Justice of
of the Peace as debts ot like amount are now
by law recoverable.

JOHN R. TOWN8END,
President of C'ouncIL

Attest. Kbii.i Quick, Secretary.
Passed July 23rd, 1U03. -

, ORDINANCE NO. 1 2 1 .

AN ORDINANCE KEQVIKINQ FENDERS
TO BE PLACED UPON ALL STREET CARS
OPERATED WITHIN THE TOWN OF
BLOOMSBURG, AND FIXING A PENALTY
FOR THE VIOLATION OK TUB SAME:
Be It ordained and enacted by the Town

Council ot the Town of Bloomsburg, and It Is
Uereby enacted by authority of the same :

section L That from and after the passage
of this ordinance all street cars operated with-
in the Town of Bloomsburg shall bave attached
i hereto a fender of some recognized and approv-
ed style and manufacture.

Sectli n 2. That any Corporation or Roil Road
Company owning or operating any street car in
violation ot section 1 of thlB ordinance shall
be subject to a penalty of $J6y for the first

and toO, for any subsequent violation ;

said penalty to be recovered before any Justice
of the Peace as debts ot like amount are now
by law recoverable.

JOHN R. TOWNSEND,
President of Council.

Attest: Fskkzb Quick, Secretary.
Passed July 23rd, 1903.

ORDINANCE NO. 122.
AN ORDINANCE AUTHORIZING THE

PRESIDENT OK THE TOWN COUNCIL OK

THE TOWN OF BLOOMSBURG TO CON

TRACT WITH PROPERTY OWNERS FOR
THE PAVING OF SECOND STHBKT, BE
TWEEN MARKET SQUARE AND CENTRE
STREETS:
Wdkksas, the owners of property fronting on

Second street from Market Square eastwaraly
to Centre street have signified their willingness
to pay their proportionate share ot one third ot
the cost of paving said street with vitrified
brick.

Tnsssross, be It ordained and enacted by
the Town Council ot the Town of Bloomsbur?
and It is hereby enacted by authority of the
same :

Section 1 That the President; ot the Town
council shall forthwith enter Into written con-

tracts vttth the owners of property fronting on
Second street, from tno eastern side of Market
Squure to the eastern line ot Centre street for
the Improvement of so much of said street as
shall adjoin thulr respective properties by pav-

ing the same wit h vli rifled brick.
section i That said contracts shall be enter-

ed Into upon the basis ot the property owners
Jointly paying for two thirds ot the expense of
said Improvement and the Town of Bloomsburg
one third, less the proportionate share which
any street Railway Company may be required
under existing ordinances to pay.

Section S. That suld written contracts shall
be submitted to the Town Council after thoy
shull have been executed, and when approved
by said Council Bhall become binding upon the
parties thereto.

JOHN R. TOWNSEND,
President ot Council.

Attest: Kkkkzb Qcick, Secretary,
Passed July sard, 1 90S.

ORDINANCE NO. 123.
AS ORDINANCE REQUIRING ALL TELE

GRAPH, TKLKPIIONK, ELECTRIC LIGHT
AND ELECTRIC RAILWAY TOLES TO BE
LICENSED, FIXING TUB FEE TUEREFOIt

ND PROVIDING A PKNALTY FOR VIOLA
TION:
Hu it ordained sud enacted by the Town

Council of the Town of bloomsburg, und It Is
uerliy enacted by authority of the same:

section 1 That all telegraph, telephone,
electric light and electr'o street railway poles,
of all descriptions, now or Uoreultor to be erect

ed in tho Town of Bloomsburg, which are or

shall be owned by sny corporation, firm or In-

dividual, shall be designated by the names or

Initials of surb owners, sndeach of said poles
shall have s distinctive number, together with
the name or Initial aforesaid, legibly marked
with oil paint upon the poles so designated, at
the expense of sidd owner. It shall be theduty
of evory such owner or ownerH, on or before the
first day of January next, and annually there-
after, to make application to the President of

the Town Council for s license to maintain the
poles heretofore erected for the ensuing year,
specifying the poles so to bn maintained by

their designation, as provided for In this sec-

tion; and the President, shall Issue a license to
such applicant, which shall authorize the
maintenance of the piles Oeslguated In such
application only for the period of one year, to
be computed from the first day of January of

each and every year, and no longer; and the
charge for the Issuing ot such license shall be

the sum of fifty cents for each and every pole

authorized to be maintained thereby, to be pnld

to the Town Treasurer for tne use of said
Town.

Section I That any person, firm or corpora-

tion fulling to takeout s license, or refusing to
pay the license fee required by this ordinance,
or who shall violate any of the provisions here- -

f, shall be liable, In addition to the Immediate
forfeiture of his license, to pay a penalty of
IW.on, to be sued for and recovered in the
manner that debts for penalties for Uki omount
are by I w sued for and recovered.

Section 3,-- this ordinance shall not
apply to ttie poles of any corporation exempt
tinder existing ordinances from taxation or any
Poles used by the Town for the stringing of tbe
wires of tbe Fire Alarm.

JOHN R. TOWNSEND,
President of Council.

Attest: FskKzs Quick, Secretary.
Passed July Srd, luoj.

WIDOWS' APPRAISEMENTS.
Notice la hereby given that the following

Widows Appraisements will be presented in
the oipbaim' court of Columbia county on
Monday. Sepfemter 7tb, A. I). lifc, by the
Clerk of said Court and ennrlrmed nisi, aud un
less exceptions are tiled to same within four
days they will be coDtltmed finally.

Estate of Calvin Deir. late of Jackson town--
Bhlp deceased, personalty $178.00; realty tl5.uo.

Estate of .lames W. Kitchen, late of JackHon
towustilp decensed, personalty :H).O0.

Estate of Daniel A. Kitchen, late of Flfhtne- -
creek township deceased, personally ifi. 30 bal
ance of t ne exempt ion t lie wiuow electa 10 iuko
in cash from real estate I W2.70.

Kstate of Mmon Belwlir, late of Locust town
ship deceased, personalty 10)00.

Kstate of Edward R. Jones, late of the town
of Bloomsburg deceased, personalty tux).

Kstate of Peter H. Biddy, late of CatawlRs
borough deceased, personalty ir.H.i'i, balance
due from realty $170.4.

Estate of Daniel Miller, late of Miminvlllo
deceaned, personalty t.l'O.00.

Estate of William Patterson, late of Green
wood township deceaned, personalty 24.00;
reauy shu.uo, total 1 im uu.

Estate of Josenh Kati'er. late of Hcotr. tnwn--
Bhlp deceased, personalty s!i ou; realty l4 00

Kstate of John V. Shtiltz. late of Pine town
ship deceased, personally SMl.OO balance from
sale of any property or cash on hand .00.00.

K8ta' of Isnao Kllnirnman. late of Reaver
townsnlp deceased, lor Hie ut-- of minors from
the assets of tho estate iiih).uO.

Estate of Gideon Heist, late of the town ot
Bloomsburg deceased, personalty fKliJ US.

V. M. TERWILLIGKR, Clerk O. C.
Clerk's omen

Bloomsburg, Pa., Aug. IT, '03.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By TLitue of a writ of Kl. Fa. Issued out ot the

Court of Common Pleas at Columbia County,
Pennsylvania and to me dlr-cte- there will be
exposed to publlo sale at the court House In
Bloomsburg, county and state aforesaid on

SATURDAY, SEPT. 12th 1903,
at two o'clock p. m , all that certain piece or
parcel of land situate In Berwick Borough Co-

lumbia County, bounded and described as
follows to wit: On the north by North street.
south by Smith street, east by lot No. 10 and
on the west by lot No. Said lot being forty-nin- e

and one halt reet In width; and one hundred
and seventy-nin- e feeet in dopth, and marked
and numbered Dine (V) In Smith addition to
Berwick, Pa. Whereon Is erected a two-stor- y

FRAME DWELLING HOUSE.
Seized, taken In execution at tbe suit of G.

W, Case vs. John A. Eck and to be sold as the
property ot John A. Kck.

Fbitz, Atty. DANIEL KNORR.
Sheriff.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of a writ of Fl. Fa. Issued out of tbe

Court of Common Pleas of Columbia count y and
to me directed there will be exposed to publlo
sale st tbe Court House Bloomsburg, county
and state aforesaid on

SATURDAY, SEPT. 5th, 1903,
at two o'clock p. m. All tbat certain lot ot
ground situate In tbe town of Bloomsburg, tn
the county of Columbia and State of Pennsyl-
vania, bounded and described as follows to wit:
Beginning at a point In the west side ot Magee
Avenue, forty-tw- o feet north of Sixth street,
In said town and running thence westwardly
In a line parallel with said Sixth street seventy
feat to a corner; thonce northwardly In a line
parallel with said Magee Avenue fourteen feet
to a corner; thence eastwardly tn a line paraUel
with said Sixth street seventy feet to said
Magee Avenue, and thence southwardly along
the west Bide of Magee Avenue fourteen feet to
tbe place ot beginning, whereon Is ereoted a

TWOSTORY BRiCK DWELL-
ING HOUSE,

with necessary outbuildings.
Seized, taken In execution at the suit of Mary

E. Purset vs. Arthur Lewis and Philip 8. Hessel
partners trading as Hessel, Lewis & Co., and to
bo sold aa the property of Uessel, Lewis A Co.

G, M. TUStIN, DANIEL KNORR,
Atty. Sheriff

-- PROFESSIONAL CARBSJ- -

N. U. FUNK,
ATTOUrZT-.T-lA-

Mrs. Eat s BoOdmg, Coast Haa AA

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

A. L. FRITZ,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Oftice Bloomsburg Nat'l Bank Bldg., Sd Door.
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

J. II. MAIZE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, INSURANCE AND

REAL ESTATE AGENT,

Office, in Townscnd's Building,
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Joiin a. rsssis. jobs a. hassam
FREEZE & HARMAN,

ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
Oilice on Centre Street, Jfirst door below

Opera House.

A. N. YOST,;
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Knt Building, Court Home Square.

ELOOMSBURfi.PA

II. A. McKILLlP.
ATTORNtV AT LA W.

Columbian Building, 2nd Floe.
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

RALPH R.JOHN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Hartman Building, Market Square.
Bloomsburg, Pa.

IKELER & IKELER,
ATTORNEY W.

Office back of Farmers' National Bank.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

CLYDE CHAS. YETTER,
ATTORNKY AT-LA- W,

Bloomshuro, P
Office in Ent's Building,

W. H. RHAWN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Office, Corner of Third and Main Sts
CATAWISSA,. PA.

'
CLINTON HERRING,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office with Grant Herring.
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

OT Will be in Orangeville Wednesday of
each week.

WILLIAM C. JOHNSTON, '
ATTORNEY-A- T LA W.

Office in Veils' Building over B, A.
Gidding't Clothing Store, Bloomsbnrg, Ps

Will be in Millville on Tuesdays.

H. MONTGOMERY SMITH,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Office : F.nt building, over Farmers Na-
tional Bank.

EDWARD. FLYNN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

CENTRALIA, PA.

tvofllce Llddicot building, Locust avenue- -

MOHTOCB TII.XPHOHS. BKLI. TBLIPBOTI
BTI8 TS8TSO. GL ASBIS riTTBD.
H. BIERMAN, M. D.

HOMOEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN AND SURG SOU

orrtcs hoitkb: Office Residence, 4th 8U
10 a. m. to S p. m., 6:30 to 8 p. m.

BLOOMSBURG, PA

J. S. JOHN, M. D.,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office and residence, 410 Main St-7-3- -v

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

J. J. BROWN, M. D.

THE EYE A SPECIALTY.
Eyes tested and fitted with glasses.

No Sunday work.

311 Market St., Bloomsburg, Pa,

Hours: 10 to 8 Telephone.

DR. M. J. HESS,
DENTISTRY IN ALL ITS BRANCHES,

Crown and bridge work

SPECIALTY,
Corner Main and Centre Streets.

BLOON 8FUFG PA.
Columbia Montour Telephone connection.

Dr. W. H, HOUSE,
SURGEON DENTIST,

Office Barton's Building, Main below Xarke
Bloomsburg, Pa.

All styles of work done in a superior manner
all w ork warranted as represented.

TEETH EXTRACTED WITHOUT PAIN.
by the use of Gas, and free of charge whea

i initial iccw are insertea.
sTTo be open all hours during the day.

C. WATSON McKELVY,
FIRI INSURANCE AGENT.
(Suocessor to B. p. Hartman

Represents twelve of the strongest Compaates la the world, among which are:
CASH TOTAL SUBFLDS

CAriTAL. A8BKT8. OVBSALl
franklin of Phlla.. $400,000 .s,itm,62 si,oou,MPenn'a, Phlla 400,0110 8,8Kf.,l(iO 1.41S.S
Oueen.of N. Y.. . 800,000 8,MK,H LOSUS

N. America, Phlla. 8,000,000 9,730,B8 last.
Office First Nat'l Bank Bldg., ad floor.

Lo sses promptly adjusted and paid.

M. P. LUTZ & SON,
(SUCCESSORS TO FREA8 BROWH

INSURANCE AND RE ALESTATE
AGENTS AND BROKERS.

o
N. W. Corner Main and Centre, Stra.

Bloomsburg, Pa.
o .

Represent Seventeen as good Com
panies as there are in the World
and all losses promptly adjust-
ed and paid at their Office.

SADET. VANNATTA.
(Successor to C. F. Knapp.)

G EXE HAL IKSUItAA'CE
Office 238 Iron St., Bi.ooMSBuao, P

Oct. 31, 1901. tf

CITY HOTEL,
W. A. Hartzel, Prop.

No. lai West Main Street,
SfLtrre and convenient umnl, rs.... I.

not and cold and modernrooms, . water, ... , con
: - 11 - 1vcmcucca. ii biulkco: wun uest wins an

liquors. First-clas- s livery attached.

EXCHANGE HOTEL,
I. A. Snyder, Proprietor.

(Oppositethe Court House)

BLOOMSBURG, Pa.
Large and convenient sample rooms, bath

rooms, hot and cold water; and all modera
MPvenincts,


